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Preamble. The People of the State of Maine declare their 
2 purposes and intent in enacting the Maine Medical Marijuana Act 

of 1998 to be the following: 
4 

Use of marijuana has been found to provide important 
6 therapeutic and palliative benefits to many patients who suffer 

from debilitating conditions resulting from certain diseases or 
8 treatment of these diseases. Patients should be allowed to use 

small amounts of marijuana without civil or criminal penalties 
10 when their doctors advise that such use may provide a medical 

benefit to them and when other reasonable restrictions are met 
12 regarding that use. 

14 This Act is intended to permit patients who may benefit from 
the medical use of marijuana to be able to discuss freely with 

16 their physicians the possible risks and benefits of medical 
marijuana use and to have the benefit of their physicians' 

18 professional advice. 

20 Persons who have been legally designated as care givers to 
medically needy patients should not be in violation of civil or 

22 criminal laws when they assist these patients in using 
permissible amounts of marijuana. 

24 
As there is currently no legally available supply of 

26 marijuana for medically needy patients, these patients or their 
care givers should be allowed to grow a small amount of marijuana 

28 to meet the patient's medical requirements. 

30 Enactment of this Act is intended to make only those changes 
to existing Maine laws that are necessary to allow use of 

32 marijuana by medically needy patients, and is not intended to 
change current civil and criminal laws governing the use of 

34 marijuana for nonmedical purposes. 

36 Enactment of this Act is not intended to permit use of 
marijuana in public places nor change any laws governing the duty 

38 of care owed to others, including laws governing operating a 
motor vehicle. 

40 
Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 

42 
Sec. 1. 15 MRSA §3103, sub-§I, tB, as amended by PL 1977, c. 

44 664, §11, is further amended to read: 

46 B. The possession of a useable amount of marijuana, as 
provided in Title 22, section 2383. unless the juvenile is 

48 authQrized tQ PQssess marijuana fQr medical use pursuant tQ 
Title 22. sectiQn 2~83-B. subsectiQA 5; 
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2 Sec. 2. 15 MRSA §5821, first" as enacted by PL 1987, c. 420, 
§2, is amended to read: 

4 
~he Except as provided in section 5821-A, the following 

6 shall-se ~ subject to forfeiture to the State and no property 
right may exist in them: 

8 
Sec.3. 15 MRSA §5821.A is enacted to read: 

10 
§582l-A. Prqperty not subject to forfeiture based on medical use 

12 of marijuapa 

14 Beginning January 1, 1999, property is not subject to 
forfeiture under this chapter if the activity that subjects the 

16 person's property to forfeiture is possession of marijuana and 
the person m§ets th§ nquir§m§nts for m§dical un of marijuana 

18 under Title 22, s§~tion 2383-B, §ubsection 5. 

20 Sec. 4. 17·A MRSA §1111·A, sub-§I, as amended by PL 1981, c. 
531, §§1 to 3, is further amended by amending the first paragraph 

22 to read: 

24 1. As used in this section.L. the term "drug paraphernalia" 
means all equipment, products and materials of any kind wh~eh 

26 ~ are used or intended for use in planting, propagating, 
cultivating, growing, harvesting, manufacturing, compounding, 

28 converting, producing, processing, preparing, testing, analyzing, 
packaging, repackaging, storing, containing, concealing, 

30 injecting, ingesting, inhaling or otherwise introducing into the 
human body a scheduled drug in violation of this chapter or Title 

32 22, section 2383, §xcept that this section do§s not apply to a 
person who is authorized to possen marijuana for medical use 

34 pursuant to Title 22, section 2383-B, subsection 5, to the extent 
the drug paraphernalia is required for that person's medical use 

36 of marijuana. It includes, but is not limited to: 

38 

40 

Sec. 5. 17·A MRSA §1111-A, sub·§4, as enacted by PL 1981, c. 
266, is amended to read: 

4. It is unlawful for any person to use, or to possess with 
42 intent to use, drug paraphernalia to plant, propagate, cultivate, 

grow, harvest, manufacture, compound, convert, produce, process, 
44 prepare, test, analyze, pack, repack, store, contain, conceal, 

inject, ingest, inhale or otherwise introduce into the human body 
46 a scheduled drug in violation of this chapter or Title 22, 

section 2383, except that this subsection does not apply to a 
48 person who is authorized to possess marijuana for medical use 

pursuant to Titl§ 22, section 2383-B, subsection 5, to the ext§nt 
50 the drug paraphernalia is required for that per§on'§ medical use 

of marijuana. 
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2 Sec. 6. 22 MRSA §2383, sub-§l, as amended by PL 1989, c. 344, 
§3, is further amended to read: 

4 
1. Marijuana. Pessessien Except as proyided in section 

6 2383-B, subsection 5, possession of a usable amount of marijuana 
is a civil violation for which a forfeiture of not less than $200 

8 nor more than $400 sha~~ ~ be adjudged for the first 
offense. A forfeiture of $400 shaU !Ill.!.S..t. be adjudged for the 

10 2nd and subsequent offenses within a 6-year period. 

12 
read: 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

Sec. 7. 22 MRSA §2383-B, sub-§3, "A-l and A-2 are enacted to 

A-I. "Designated care giyer" mean§ a penOn oyer 18 years 
of age who; 

(1) I§ a family member or other person who has 
con§istently assumed rQsponsibility for a PQrson'§ 
hou§ing, health or safety; and 

(2) I§ named in a written indiyidual instruction or 
power of attorney for hlalth care as defined in Title 
IS-A, section 5-S01 by, or is thl parent or legal 
guardian of, a person authorizld to pouQu marijuana 
for medical use pursuant to sybsection 5. 

A-2. "Eligible patlent" means a person aythorized to 
possess marijuana for m,dical use pyrsyant tQ sub§IctiQn 5. 

Sec. 8. 22 MRSA §2383-B, sub-§3, ~.l is enacted to read: 

B-1. "Physician" mean§ a penon lic,nsld as an QsteQpathic 
physician by th, Board of Osteopathic Licensyre pursyant to 
Title 32, chapter 36 Qr a p,rson licensed as a physician or 
surgeQn py the BQard of Licensur, in Medigine PYrsyant to 
Title 32, chaptlr 48. 

Sec. 9. 22 MRSA §2383-B, sub-§3, 1E is enacted to read: 

E. "Usa»le amQunt Qf marijuana fQr medical us," means 1 1/4 
ounces Qr leu Qf haryested marijYAna and a total Qf 6 
plants, of which nQ mQre thAn 3 may p, mAture, flowering 
plant§. 

Sec. 10. 22 MRSA §2383-B, sub-§S is enacted to read: 

48 5. Medical use of marijllBD'u exemptigns. The fQllQwing 
prQyisions gQyern th, m,digal us, Qf marijuang, 
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46 

48 

A, Notwithstanding any other provision of law, a person who 
is at least 18 years of age may lawfully possess a usaple 
amount Qf m~rijuana fQr medical use if, at the time of that 
pQssessiQn, the persQn has avaUMle an authenticated cQPY 
Qf a medical recQrd Qr Qtber written dQcumentatiQn frQm a 
pbysician, demonstr~ting tbat: 

(1) The persQn has been diagnQsed by a physician as 
suffering frQm one or mQre Qf the fQllowing cQnditiQns; 

(a) £ersistent nausea, vQmiting, wasting syndrQme 
Qr lQss Qf appetit~ as a resylt Of: 

(i) Acquired immune deficienccy sYndrQme Qr 
the tr~atment tbereof: Qr 

(ii) ChemQtberapy or radiatiQn therapy ysed 
tQ treat cancer; 

(b) Hdgbten~d intraQcular pressYre as a resylt 
Qf glAucQma: 

Icc) Selzyres assQciated witb a cbrQnic. 
debilitating diseAse, sycb as epilepsy; or 

(d) Persistent muscle spasms assQcciated with a 
cbrQnic, debilitating disease, sych as multiple 
sclerQsis; 

(2) A physician, in the cQntelt Qf a pona fide 
pbyslcian-patient relatiQnship with the persQn: 

(A) Has discyssed witb the persQn the PQssiple 
healtb risks and ther~eutic or palliative 
penefits Qf the medical use Qf mar~Juana tQ 
relieve pain Qr alleviate symptQms Qf tbe person's 
cQndition, pased on infQrmatiQn known tQ the 
physician, including, but not limited to, clinical 
stydies Qr anecdotal evidence reported in medical 
literature or QPserv~tions or infQrmatiQn 
cQncerning the use of marijuana by Qther patients 
with the same Qr similar cQnditions; 

(b) Has provided tbe persQn with tbe physician's 
prQfessional oP~n~Qn cQncerning the PQssiple 
palance Qf risks and penefits Qf the medical yse 
of marijuana tQ relieve pain Qr alleviate symptQms 
in the PersQn's particylar case; and 
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48 
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(c) Has adyised the person. on the basis of the 
phy§ici§n's knowledge of the person's medic§l 
history and condition. that the person might 
benefit from the medic§l use of m§r1Juana to 
relieye P§in or allevi§te symptoms of the person's 
cond,ition: 

(3) The person h§s gisclosed to the physician that 
person's megic§l y~e of marijy§na; ang 

(4) The person is ynger the continying c§u of the 
physid§n. 

B. A person ynder 18 years of §ge may l§wfylly possess a 
ys§ble §IDount of m§rijuan§ for megic§l yse if: 

(1) The person meets the regyirements of P§ragr§ph A. 
sybp§r§gr§phs (1) to (4); ang 

(2) The person: 

(a) H§s a.vail§ble a signeg written §ythorization 
from th§t person's parent or legal guargian 
consenting to th§t person's megical yse of 
m§rijyan§; or 

(b) Is a minor who is entitleg to give consent to 
§ll megical §ng Qther health CQre services 
pyrsYQnt to Title 22. section 1503. 

c. NQtwithst§nding any other provisiQn of law. § 
gesign§teg cQre giver m§y lQwfylly possess § ys§ble §IDQunt 
of m§rijy§n§ fQr megic§l use by §n eHgible patient if the 
designQted care giyer is Qcting within the scope of the 
designateg cQre giyer's guties tQ the eligible patient. 

D. The fact thQt a person proguces gocymentQtion describeg 
,in parQgrQPh A goes nQt constitute Q waiver of the 
physician-P§tient privilege in any other respect. 

E. A phys,ici§n who, in the cQntext of § bQnQ fide 
physici§n-P§tient relatiQnship. agvises Q p§tient th§t the 
PQtient m,ight benefit from the megic§l use of mQrijUQnQ mQY 
nQt be geemeg to haye yiolQted Qny provision Qf T,itle 32. 
sectiQn 259l-A. subsection 2 or section a'82-A. subsectiQn 2. 

F. Notwithst§nging tbe prQv.isiQns Qf PQr§gr§ph A. medical 
use of m§riju§n§ by Qn eligible p§tient is nQt §uthQrizeg by 
this section if such use Qccyrs in a public pl§ce Qr in a 
wQrkpl§ce where such use is nQt permitteg. 
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2 Sec. 11. Title. This Act may be known as the Maine Medical 

4 

6 

8 

10 

Marijuana Act of 1998. 

SUMMARY 

This initiated bill makes the following changes to the laws 
governing the possession and use of marijuana. 

1. It authorizes an eligible patient diagnosed with one or 
12 more specified debilitating conditions, including cancer and 

acquired immune deficiency syndrome, to use marijuana for medical 
14 purposes when a physician determines that the patient might 

benefit from marijuana use and when other requirements are met. 
16 

2. It limits the amount of marijuana that an eligible 
18 medical patient may possess without violating civil or criminal 

laws to no more than 1 114 ounces of harvested marijuana and 6 
20 marijuana plants, of which not more than 3 may be mature, 

flowering plants. 
22 

3. It allows a person who is legally designated to care for 
24 an eligible medical patient to assist that patient in using 

marijuana for medical purposes. 
26 

4. For a person under 18 years of age, it authorizes 
28 medical use of marijuana only if both the listed medical 

eligibility requirements have been met and a parent or legal 
30 guardian has given written consent to this use or the person is 

entitled to consent to all health care services pursuant to law. 
32 

5. It prohibits medical use of marijuana by an eligible 
34 patient in a public place or in a workplace where this use is not 

permitted. 
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